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^^^^^?'. ^^ '^^'^^ °f 0^^ ^^"^^dred dollars
each, wliicli shall be paid in such instalments as the presi-dent and directors may determine -.provided, that the whole Proviso,
amount shall be paid in before the first da/ of May, in theyear one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five

mon.tr^fh
If ^^^>:/f the stockholders of said bank re- Remonstrancemonstrate against the acceptance of the additional capital

*° '^^ ^^ "^^^i"°-

herein provided, the said remonstrance shall be made inwn mg, to the cashier of the bank on or before the first day

rJ/'''^^' !fd^f t^^ persons so objecting legally rep^resent one-fourth part of the present capital Itock of afdcorporation, it shall not be entitled to the benefit of this

said W>'=1 ^M ^^^^fi^^^l «tock aforesaid, when paid into Additional'
said bank, shall be subject to the like tax, regulations re- to'^A'.'^

'^'J^'^*

bank Znl ' 'T? '"''
f""""y ^"''^ P«"' '°to said

t>as?a?; ^V/"' ''5\'''f
^^''' "'f""' fr"" and after itspassage. [^;,;,roi,<.<i? 6y the Governor, March 28, 1854.]

An Act to increase the Capital Stock- of the Metacomet Bank. C/iap 155
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

a;;,t >lf:r^^
---'^^'^ --^ ^y '"-«//'-;"/

Metacomei B^l!t '^''''^i'^f"*'
Bi^-ectors and Company of the Additional

,W,LtT ' " ^'*" Barer, are hereby authorized to
°*'"'"-

inciease the.r present eapital stools by an addition thereto

dll r """f
'« ."'""f^d dollars, in shares of one hundred

nr ,1l/r^',''r"=''
'''^" '"' ?'»'<' '"^ ^^^^ instalments as the

Slrf th t"?,'^ '^T^'^
°f ^^''' "^^"i^ -nay determine :.™!p,„.,„

fim dlv of llff,r"°™*
'""^'^ ''" l"'id in before "Ihe

aidfift^five. ^'
^^''" °°' ^"""'^"""^ ^'g"^' ''™dred

mous?r'ate ao-aL?f,
"^ "^^ stockholders of said bank re- Ee„,.„s,r„ce

Tre n nrovfZ ,,
"°/'''^"'' "'^ *''" additional capital •°>'-" ™«"»"

wS/to I,! ' v' ";.'?,
'emonstrance shall be made, inwritmg, to the cashier of the bank on or before the first day
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of June next ; and if the persons so objecting legally rep-

resent one-fourth part of the present capital stock of said

corporation, it shall not be entitled to the benefit of this

act.

Additional Sect. 3. The additional capital stock aforesaid, when
to^tax.

^^ '^'^
paid into said bank, shall be subject to the like tax, regula-

tions, restrictions and provisions, to which the present cap-

ital stock of said bank is now subject.
CeHificate to Sect. 4. Before said corporation shall proceed to do

secretary of busiucss ou Said additional capital, a certificate, signed by
state.

i\^Q president and directors, and attested by the cashier,

under oath, that the same has actually been paid into said

bank, shall be returned into the office of the secretary of

the Commonwealth.
Sect. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 28, 1854.]

Chap. 156 An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the National Bank, of Boston

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The President, Directors and Company of the

National Bank, in Boston, are hereby authorized to increase

their present capital stock by an addition thereto of four

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred
dollars each, which shall be paid in such instalments as the

president and directors may determine : provided, that the

whole amount shall be paid in before the first day of May,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.

Sect. 2. If any of the stockholders of said bank re-

monstrate against the acceptance of the additional capital

herein provided, the said remonstrance shall be made, in

writing, to the cashier of the bank on or before the first day
of June next ; and if the persons so objecting legally rep-

resent one-fourth part of the present capital stock of said

corporation, it shall not be entitled to the benefit of this

act.

Sect. 3. The additional capital aforesaid, when paid

into said bank, shall be subject to the like tax, regulations,

restrictions and provisions, to which the present capital

stock of said bank is now subject.

Sect. 4. Before said corporation shall proceed to do

business on said additional capital, a certificate, signed by
the president and directors, and attested by the cashier,

under oath, that the same has actually been paid into said

Additional
capital.
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